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TORPEDOES BRITISH VESSEL
CHAMBANK IN THE

IRISH SEA

FOUR OF CREW
WERE KILLED

Battles on the Continent Continue
With Ever Increasing In-

tensity

FILE BRIEFS IN
FRANK'S APPEAL

From Georgia Federal Court's Re-
fusal to Release Him in Habeas

Corpus Proceedings

(By Ahsorintcd PrcM.)
LONDON. Fob. 20..(10:10 p. m.).

A German submarine appeared in the
Irish Sea early today and torpedoed
without notice the British coaninc:
steamer Cam bank, of 440 tons regis-
ter. Three of the crew were killed
and a fourth was drowned while the
men were taking to the boats. The
remainder or the crew and pilot, 20
in all. were saved.
One or the men in describing the

experience of the Cambank, said:
"We were bound from Huelva. Spain,
for Liverpool with a .cargo of copper.
When outsido of Aralwych, on the
north coast of Wales, we took aboard
a pilot. We had gathered speed
when a periscope was observed about
200 yards away. The engines were
reversed, but while the vessel was
turning the-submarine discharged a
torpedo which struck us amidships.

'We launched the life-boats and
managed to pull clear before the Cam.
bank sank. We had no time to save
anything and most of us were scantily
clad and much exhausted when a
boat took up in charge and towed us
into Amlwych harbor."
A _steamer. which., has arrived., herereported'- that she had been warned

by the Cambank; that there was a sub-
marine it) the- vicinity. She at once
put on full steam and. being a speedy
vessel, reached port safely.

This was the only incident con-
nected willi the German submarine
blockade of the British Isles report-
ed during the day. It came about the
time that the Anglo-French fleet
was bombarding the Dardanelles forts
and while the Russians, according
to a.telegram from Petrograd, were
defeating the Germans at Ossowetz,
Poland, and driving back to the fron-
tier the troops which had attacked
the fortress.
Except for the loss of life, the sink-

ing or the Cambank was not In itself
a serious matter, but the presence of
a German submarine near the route
which tho Atlantic liners take to and
from' Liverpool and along which many
steamers pass daily, 1b certain to
cause uneasiness.
While this not not the first time that

a hostile submarine has been in
these waters, the last one to visit
them gavo, tlu crews of three' ships
which sank an opportunity to leave

..the vessels before sinking them.
The Cambank apparently had slow-

.
ed -down to pick up her Liverpool
pilot when she was observed by the
submarine and torpedoed. While the
sinking of this steamer, can, however,
raise no diplomatic problems, a sef-
Ioub situation may arise out of the
torpedoing of the Norwegian tank
steamer Bel rid go; which, according
to tho British-admiralty, was struck
by a torpedo off Folkestone.
The Norwegian, foreign office has

ordered the Norwegian Consulate, at
London to mako an immediate inves-
tigation and report, with the object,
it is ^2Sâ^L^LâS^S^Él roP-rÇg°°**~

(Continued ou Page FightT"

(By Aïsoclntrd Tress.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20..Attorneys

for Leo M. Frank, under sentence of
death in Atlanta for the murder of
Mary Phagan, filed in the supreme
court today briefs In Frank's appeal
from the (îcorgia federal court's re-
fusal to release him in a habeas cor-
pus proceeding. The appeal will be ar-
gued next week.:

Counsel for Frank contend the trial
court lest jurisdiction by adbicating
its functions from fear of mob vio-
lence, and by arranging for Frank fo
remain ouc of court when the verdict
was announced.
For the first time, the attorneys de-

clare Frank does not contend he can-
not be held for a new trial if the pres-
ent death sentence Is set aside.
The brief declares Frank's counsel

at the trial could not waive his right
to be present when the verdict wa.-s
rendered. It is argued if he could be
absent then. he could be absent during
the entire trial.

Brief Benies Charge.
ATLANTA. Ga.. Feb. 20..A denial

o* the charge that Leo M. Frank's
convlc.Uon was Influenced by hostile
demonstrations in the court room Is
made In the Statc'n brief to Frank's
appeal In habeas corpus proceedings,
which will be argued In -the United
States supreme court next week.

RACE HATRED GIVING WAY

To the Spirit of Brotherhood Opinion
of Professor William Sloanc.

* (By Associated Press.l
NEW YOTVK, Feb. 20..Race hatred

Ib giving way to the spirit of brother-
hood. and democracy Is gaining over
aristocracy, in the opinion of Profes-
sor William S'oine, of Columbia Unt-
varsîty. and of Dr. Toyoklchl Iyenàga»
formerly of the University of Chica-
go, who were the principal speakers
today in- a discussion at the Republi-
can Club.
The advancement of the spirit or

tolerance in New York City has been
almost incredible, sa'.d Professor
Sloane. The same advancement has
been noticeable during the last few
years on the Pacific coast, he declar-
ed, where now in** races fom the
Far East not only are be'ng under-
stood but gradually are coming to un-
derstand themselves.7_;_

Well Known Attorney Dead.
"RICHMOND, Va.. Feb. 20..>Iohn

Barclay Moon, 05, chairman of the
Virginia7 State debt commission, for
20 years counsel-for the University
Of Virginia, and widely known as an
attorney, died Suddenly today at bis
home in Albemarle County.

Il les In Tampa, Fla.
TAMPA, Fla.,- Feb. 20..Alon^o

Abernothy, president of tho Universi-
ty of. Chicago from 1870 to 1878. for-

iinerly State superintendent of public
Instruction In-Iowa and a veteran of
the northern army In the war between
the States, died here tonight. He was
78 years old.- His body will be sent
to .'his home In Des Moines. la

British arid French Fleets
Bombard Dardanelles Forts

(By Aisoelotcd Preat)
LONDON, Feh. 20.r-(îl:20 p. m,)~

: The firrt serious attack .by'the Brit-
ish a'nc? French Mediterranean fleets,

Slsted by aeroplanes and seaplanes,
n the Dardenelles forts, which be-
gan yesterday, -as* continued today,
has met with considérable success, ac>
cording to the Britishofficial account
and unofficial « accounts received at
Athens from the tsland of. Tenedos..
ht the entrance to thé straits.;
The Turkish official .tepbrt;, how-

ever, stated that ho damage had been
dene to the jfcrts ssd that the ess
naine» of the defenders consisted of
one killed and one wounded, but that
three of the warshlpa were damaged
by shots from the forts.
V British reports said that, the forts
on the European side cf the strait*
Iwere silenced yesterday and that only
pie of the forts on the- Asiatic, side
:Vas s till firing. last nifht, while notre
Ï the warships had teen damagoX

e Greek, accounts said that the
mbardraent 'has heen issued by the
imlr&Uy as yet.
The bombardment must have been
to of the most serious ever under-
ken, la the opinion of naval ex-

perts, for no less than eight battle-
ships and armored cruisers took part',
these warships having a total of thir-
ty 1,0 l-A inch and six 10-lntiA ^gun>
which outranged the guns of the
forts.
Early Friday morning this fK-et, in-

cluding the British battleship cruiser
Inflexible, : which hod Just, returned
from, the Falkland Islajnds, wherVs,
with other - ships. , she took parC in
the battle In which Admiral-Vouai, von
Spec's German squadron was destroy-
ed, opened a long réttge bombardment
on the torts at Cape Hallos and at
Kam Kalo.', at ihe entrance to the
Btratts. When theBe forts had been
damaged the battleship force closedi
!h and engaged the forts, with their'
6, 7 and 8-inch guns, which, it la
believed, must have poured an enor-;
mous rain or shells on the Turkish
positions.
Besides desiring to bring Türkei to

her .knees, the Allies In their.attemptto force the Dardenel 1 es,; aim at an
sàrly : r»-îé»s« oî the' large stock ci
wheat which Is locked up in Russian
warehouses and to provide i/ossla
with 'necessary credit to pay'^OtSttfcmaterial bought abroad.

UNITED STATES WILL NOT
REPLY TO EITHER BRITISH

OR GERMAN NOTES

ALREADY ENOUGH
HAS BEEN SAID

Opinion Prevails Among Official?
American Note Has Had Its

Desired Effect

(P.v A.wH-jaW*d Picss.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20..The Unit-]cd States probably will make un reply

ïur the present at least, to either the
British or German notes regardingthe use of the Americau ling on for-
eign vessels and the dangers to neu-
tral shipping in the naval war zone
but will stand firmly on its warning
against destruction of American lives
or vessels.
Many officials who know the situa-

tion expect some further move only
in event of an overt act. This was
indicated in high official quarters to-
day.

In the case of the note to Great
Britain objecting to any general use
of the American flag by British ves- 1
sels, the communication from Eng-land was not regarded as altering the
original warning of the United States
against the measure of responsibility
which would seem to be imposed on
England if any American vessels or
lives were lost as a result of such
general practice.
The American government already,

it was point.nl out, has stated in em-
phatic language that Germany would
be held to "strict accountability" for
any loss of American vessels "or
lives" and tïiîs warning is construed
by administration officials to- be suf-
ficiently broad also to cover any in-
Juryr*to. American citizens aboard
belligerent vessels.
The arguments in both the British

and German communications charging
violations of the rules of International
law and warfare, It Is held by Ameri-
can government officials, arc of no
concern to the United States. The
breaking down of the doctrines of in-
ternational law as between belliger-
ents docs not, in the view of high
officials hero., effect the status of
thoso rules as between the United
States and Great Britain and Germany
with whom this country is at peace.
There is every prospect that the

long British note replying to thn
American protest of December 28, on
the subject of contraband will bring
forth a rejoinder from the United
Slates.
.The state department of late has

received comparatively tew com-
plaints of detentions and seizure and
the opinion prevails among officials
that the American note has had its
desired effect.
As for the note which Great Britain

sent In the case of the American
steamer Wilhelmina,' bound for Ger-
many with a cargo of foodstuffs, now
held by the British prize court, the
state department will enter Into no
further correspondence on the subject,
awaiting the decision of the prize
court before making diplomatic rep-resentations. The decisions of the
court is expected, however, to be made
within a reasonable length of time and
if, in the opinion of the state depart-
ment, there Is a. denial of Justice to'
the Amertea ii owners, n protest will
bo entered.

ARMED WITH
SAFEGUARDS

Belgian Relief Ship Sails This
Morning With Foodstuffs for.

Destitute Belgians
? k

-

N'EWTOFiT NEWS, Va., Feb. 20..
Bearing-certificates from all the dip-
lomatic representatives of the belli-
gerent com tries In Washington in-
suring, safe oassage through nil sea
waif, zones, Captain Junes, of the
HftOt.h, steam *r Saint Ken tiger n, car-
ryinga cargo of foodstuffs to the des-
titute Uelgtajs. obtained, clearance
papci r. :.ue t jday and plans to sail at
daylight for Rotterdam. : Other safe-
guards inclide a pennant bearing the
words "Belgian Relief Commission,"
which .file! (

' from the mainmast, and
ptraimorr similarly incrlbed .securely
attache', to the sides of the vessel.
T*~>irgo IS valued at $568,027.04, and
embraces Salt meat, wheat, corn grits,
corn meal, dried peas, beans and flour.
The British et earner Davent ry arrived
In port today to load another cargofor the same destination. Vv.vr'

Purchase Million Tons Coal.
NEW.YORK, Feb. 20..MfJreat Britain

and- France havé purchased one mil-lion tons of Pocahoritas coal, accord-
ing to C. Wittenberg of this city.Who arrived on tho Lu feltan ltf today.
Ho said the coal would: he loaded atNorfolk to be delivered within jfourmonths, ._;j. ;*ujejijtiM

r

ABANDON CONTEST
OVER UNIVERSITY

EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION
GIVES UP FIGHT FOR CON-
TROL OF VANDERBl'/T

WILL DEVOTE TIME
TO UPBUILDING

Of Education3
Atlanta, Gal and Dallas,

Tdxas

Institutions at

I I
cSureh to jurisdiction |: "Diversity were do- !

(By Aacoc ittccl rm«.>
MEMPHIS; Tern.. Feb. 20..The jcd iicai inn a comm ssion of the MetllO-

dint Episcopal oh rch, South, in ses-
sion here today [Ccided to abandon
the contest for ci ntrol of Vnndcrbilt
University und to flevote all Its énor-jgles to the upbui ding of the educa-
tional institutions. Lo be established by
the church at Atlajita. (Ja., and Dallas.
Texas.

Claims of the
over Vanderhllt
uied by the Tenn^sec supreme court
several years ngoStnd the commission
was authorized bjWtho last general
conference of theflhurch to dispose of
the controversy. «One proposal was
that whatever rights tbe church might !
retain in the institution be conveyed j
lo the putronlzin&iconferences and, if
found advisable, further litigation be
instituted. The commission, however,
reached the conclusion that us
a result of the decision of -the Ten-
nessee court it v&s "wholly without
power to transfert anything, either
right, title or interest, to the patroniz-
ing conferences.''^! ' *

"So. bclieving/'Ithe commission de-
clares the resolutions adopted, "the
commission is unwilling to stultify
itself by the execution of a worthless
transfer and is further unwilling to
authorize the Institution of any fur-
ther suits In futllp litigation.
"But in so dojj^/'.the .resolutions

continued, "the -commission desires to
voice a final protest,against manipula-
tions by which Vanderhllt has been
lost to the church."

It was not stated authoritatively to-
night whether all of th,. representa-
tives of the patronizinzg churches who
at ended today's meeting would concur i
In the action taken. j

Representatives < of the patronizing]conferences attended today's meeting
and concurred in the action taken by jthe commission

ONLY THE BEGINNING

Prominent Men in All Parts of ('nun-
try 'Will be Arrested Charge

01' Violating Neutrality.
(By Asfncinted Prrss.)

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 20..The In-
dictment of Harry Chandler, million-
aire son-in-law of General Harrison
Gray Otis,.owner of the.Los Angeles
Times," on the charge of having en-
couraged a revolutionary movement
again Lower California, brought state-
ments today from agents of Venus-
t iano Carran zu, the Constitutionalist
leader in Mexico, that prominent men
In various parts of the United States
probably would be arrested on similar
charges.
.The indictment of Chandler, Walter

Bowker, manager of a great ranch on
the California-Mexican border, and
rive other persons by a federal grand
fury. was. only the beginning of the
results pf an investigation by the
United States government, it was as-
serted by department of justice
agents.

I'll AN KS AM Kit I CAN AMBANHADOli
- LONDON, Fbe. 21..(2:68- a. m..A
Cairo dispatch to Reuter's Telegram[Company says:
"Thanks to the Intervention of the

American ambassador at Constantino-
ple, the Turkish minister of the inter-
ior has telegraphed to Jerusalem, in-
structing the local government to pro-
tect'non-Moslems from the threatened
massacre. The defeat of the Turin:
»long tho Suez Canal as so has had a
salutatory effect upon the Turkish
authorities."

Six Arrested for .Harder Charge,LEESBURG. Ga., FcM->20..Mlnter
Kennedy, a merchant of Smith ville,for whom a warrant had been issued
charging murder, in connection with
the assassination here Wednesday '
night of A- V. Oliver, a banker, today .1
surrendered to the county authorities'.. <
Thua far six men have been arrested
for alleged participation-In the crime, j.

,. -:-
O o o o oooooooouuoooooi»,>:' ol,
o Second Norwegian Steamer Sunk, o u
o NAKSKOV, Denmark, via Lou- o 1,o don, Feb. 20 (1:55 p. m.);.The o ,o Norwegian steamer BJarka struck o ,o a mine at 8 o'clock) this morning o ,
o~ and sank. Her crew was saved, o *.
o This Is the second disaster to'o jt> Norwegian vessels since the Ger- o
o man pee cone decree took effecL o Jt» The Bjarka, laden with coal, o' '

o was on her way from LeSth to o 1
t> Nakskov. o »

j o t
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CLAIM VIOLATION
OF NEUTRALITY

GERMANY SAYS SUBMARINES
ARE BEING BUILT IN U.

S. FOR ENGLAND

SENT TO CANADA L
FOR RESH1PMENTI

Secretary Bryan Promises an Offi-
cial Investigation.State-
ments From Shipbuilders

(Hv A»««ein« Pr*>«« »

WASHINGTON, Fob. 20..Renewed
complaints were made today to the
State department In behalf of the Ger-
man and AuEtito-Hungarian embas-
sies that submurines were being built
in the United States and shipped In
sections to Canada for reshipment to
England. Secretary Bryan promised
an ofllclal Investigation. Charles M.
Schwab, president of the Bethlehem
Steel company and owner of the Union
Iron Works, is said to have cancelled
"imllar contracts with the British
government several months ago after
a conference with Secretary Bryan,
on the theory that they constituted
a violation of neutrality.
Naval oflicers detailed at the var-

ious private yards where contracts
for the United States government are
being executed recently reported to
Secretary Daniels that the Union Iron
Works of Snn Francisco and the Fore
River Shipbuilding Company of
Qulncy. Mass., were building ten sub-
marines each in addition to those
they have under eonttruetlon for by
Great Britain before the outbreag of
hostilities and could not be deliver-
ed until the was was over.
The Inspectors reported that uone

nf these boats could be completed for
several months and that none of their
component parts had been shipped bythe" builders.
So far as the oülcials here know,

no- breach of the agreement between
Mr. Schwnb and the government Is
contemplated, but it wub made evi-
dent that notwithstanding the legal
opinion secured by the steel company
aflirmlng Its right to ship parts of
war vessels »o belligerents, the gov-
ernment will *

not permit this to be.
(lone without appealing to the su-
preme court if the courts are invok-
ed by the ship builders.

Itefuse to !)Neuss Complaints.
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Un.. Feb.

20..None of the oflicials of the Bethle-
hem Steel company would .say any-
thing today In regard to the com-
plaints made by the German and Aus-
tro-Hungarlan governments. The
company has large contracts for guns
and gun carriages for European coun-
tries. The only person authorized to
speak, they said. Is President Cbarlei
M. Schwab, who Is In New York.

Plant Entirely Idle.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. 20-..After

reading Ambassador Bcrnstnrff's
complaint, President. J. V. Patterson,
of the Seattle Construction and DryDock Company, said: "We are not
building any submarines or part > of
submarines for any country at pres-
ent. Under the law we huve the
right to build submariner, here, tuke
them' to pieces and ship them any-where, but our plant is now entirely
idle so far as submarines are con-
cerned."

Working on Eight Submarines.
SAN FRANCISCO,-Feb. 20..Officers

of the Union Iron Works hero at-
mltted come time ago that work on
the hulls of. eight submarines was
being done here in fulfillment of a
submarine contract plaqcd by Charles
M. Schwab.
When Mr. Schawb announced ho

had cancelled hiH contract in compli-
ance witlj President Wilson's defini-
tion of neutrality, It was Understood
that work also had been stoppedhere.

ELECT-OFFICERS'
Organisation of American Indepcnd-

ence Union Perfected.
fhv AwwwiatWT' tfc**.)

NEW YORK,"Feb. 20..Organization
of the American' -Independence Union,
which held Its first meeting in Wash-
ington -on January 20,' was perfected
sere today at a meeting of the com-,mitt ce on organisation. Representa-
tive Bartholdt, of Missouri, was elect-
ed president and Herman Bidder, of
New Vork, honorary president.
A resolution'adopted at the meeting

today declared that the membershipit the union "would be cod lit.ed ex-
clusively to. American citizens, <>t»j-
pGCtlve of: their descent, but of un-
lueatloned loyalty .to-the government
>f the United StateB, a loyalty which
would remain .absolutely unshaken
ind undlm.lnlshed in .case of war/be-
tween the United States and qny other
:ountries on the face. of. the globe/'Ehe resolution declared, however, that
luch loyalty "neither.deprives a cltl-

of his right to scrutinize the nc-
lou of high public officials. nor ub-
lolves>hlm>ot/his duty to .do so."

HHflBBnBaUBH

STRIKING MINERS I president wilson touch-ATTACK OFFICIALS I es button and sets ex-
position in motion.Dne Probably Fatally Kurt, Four

Seriously Wounded, Many Suf-
fer Cuts ands Bruises MORE THAN 300,000

IN ATTENDANCE
FAIRMONT, W. Vu., Feb. 20..In a

ight between deputy sheriffs led bySheriff c. D. Conuw-.y of Marion
bounty, and striking miners at Farm-
ugton laic today, one man probably
ntnlly hurt, four were seriously
vounded and many suffered outs and
>rulses. The trouble started when the
nlners Attempted to release two of
heir number who had been arrested
>n felony charges. Tho miners drove
he sherilT's party into a store hut
led to the hills when 2ft special dep-
ItJcs reached Farmlngton from Fair-
nqnt. Constable \V. It. Rlggs of tho
hertffs party. Is in a critical condi-
ion. The seriously injured are Sheriff
jnaway. two deputies and a miner.
One thousand miners employed In

lirco mines of the Jamison Coal com-
pany walked out yesterday because
they alleged the company had put Into
"on e a new wage scale which reduced
heir pay. Company officials say the
lien (iuit when the conipnny began to
marge them for powdor used in mln-
ng. The district Is unorgunlzed.

Refused to Work at Old lutte.
ORAFTON. \V. Va.. Fob. 20..Lead-

ers of the 1.000 miners who yesterdaystruck In the Harrackuvlllc-Furmlng-
pn region against a reduction In
ivages today. It is said, refused an
>ffer by operating officials to return to
tvork at the old rate.

Trials of American Pioneer
Theme of Opening Oration

by Secretary Lane

SHERIFF CAN RESTORE ORDER
HlHHtourl National Guard Will Not BeOrdered to Ouell Km> Dis-

- r url.anccs.

(liy Auoriated Press.)
JKFFERSON CITY. Mo., Feb. 20..

There Is no necessity for orderingnit the Missouri National guard to
luell the raco disturbances about New
Madrid, Mo., according to n telephone
nessage from New Madrid sent to-
îight to Governor Major by AdjutantGeneral O'Meart.
At the request of the sheriff of Key/

Madrid County General O'Meara had
teen sent to investigate the activities
>f socalled night riders who are en-
leavorlng to drive negro farm labor-
ers out of the district.

3HOKT IX ACCOI NTS:
HAS HI UN ARRESTED

KEY WEST. Fla.. Feb. 20..Theo-
Ibre A. Swee'lng, former tax collector
lore, who is wanted in connection
vitli an alleged shortage of about
$25.000 In his accounts, has been ar-
rested in the I'anama Canal zone, ac-
:ordlng to a cablegram received .today
>y .Sheriff Jaycocks. Sweeting has
iceii missing for several weeks.

found PIccch of IMschnrged Torpedo.LONDON, Feb. 20 (10:55 p. tu.)..In
:onnection with the damaging of the
Corcwgian tank steamer Belridge by
in external explosion off Folkestone
'csterday tho admiralty announced to-
ilght that seven pieces of metal found
it: on id t he Re! ridge after she was
cached at Walmer have been exaiu-ned at tho admiralty office and prov-(1 beyond doubt to be pieces of a dis-
hargod torpedo.

(By A«»oci»t«d Prew.)
SAN FHANCI8CO, Feb. 20.All rec-

ords for exposition first day atten-
dance were broken today at the open-
ing of the Panama-Pacific Interna-
tional exposition- By four o'clock
the turnstiles had" clicked off 225.000
admissions and It was expected that
by midnight the total would have
reached more than 300.000. The prev-
ious record wbb 176,453 at the open-
ing day of the St. Louis World's Pair
In 1»04.
The crowd was a spectacle in itself.

It filled the grandstands, It packed
the great courts and concourses, It
poured through the aisles. It over-
flowed from tho sidewalks into the
nventfcs, from the hills to tho bay, Im
unending rivers of bobbing head's. ..

"

As the president's personal enVpy.Secretary Lane, was heard with fthe
closest attention. In the more Bolomn
passages of his oration the vibrations
or his voice stirred the audience v .dh
sympathy and there were tears 'tn
many eyes as he pointed to the\"s1én-der-dauntlesB, plodding, figure stand-
ing besides two oxen which ..looked,
down upon the court of tho nations,
where cast and ' Vest''conté -faeer-to-
face."
That figure was the AmerIcon pio-

neer. His sufferings and triumphs
were the orator's theme. This exposi-
tion was his house In which, should
be taught the goöpci üf an advanc-
ing democracy, strong, valient, confi-
dent, conquoring. Without him there Jwould have been no exposition, /hoSan Francisco. As President Wilson
opened the exposition'with the touch
or a button in thö White House, the
sun's long slanting rays glinted In
a miniature rainbow through tho
spurting streams or the Fountain of
Energy that was. that moment un-
leashed.'

Flags ot all the nations rose on
manifold poles and pinacles Signal
bombs were detonlated from towers.
An aeroplane circled about the Tow-
er of Jewels, scattering dove-s of
peace. The doors of.the Palace" of
Machinery swung open and the ex-
hibits within were seen in motion.
The dedicatory, ceremonies -worn

made as simple and ibort -aa. pos-sible. The citizens, headed by Gov-
ernor Hiram W. Johnson and -MayorRoiph, representing tho State .send,the city, were . welcomed to tho
grounds by the officers and directorscf the exposition and federal offW
dais. Addresses were delivered byPresident C. C. Moore, of the oxposl-tlon. Dr. Frederick J. V; Skiff, direc-tor-in-chief; Governor Johnson, nndSecretary Lane. .

Shortly after noon the grounds
were given over unreservedly to thopeople. . : -'..The exposition will be open '. to-
morrow and on succeeding SundaysOn Monday the Vanderhllt automo-bile cup race will take place, tö befollowed five days later by the GrandPrix race.

Governor Manning RemovesFour State Asylum Regents
>oooooo'ooooooooooooo

0At & o'clock this morning the o
legislature was still In session, o
wllh the hour of final adjourn- o
tarnt in .doubt. o

»i '"

.-; '-; .<
*

' ft
oooooooooooooooooo

(Ry Associated Preis.) ;
COLUMBIA, S. ft, Feh. 20..G over-

tor Manning tonight announced In a
urssfltfo ta the senate that he hod re-
acted ihe following members of the
isard of regents of the State Hospital
or 'ne Insane: A. IL Denn, J. B.

crH, J. A. Summersetf. and Frank R.
1 unter. Or. Julias. H, Taylor« the
Ifth member resigned, The governor
ook this net low under the bill to re.
irganixe tb* asylum passed at the
irexent session of tbe legislature. He
rave uo reason for the rénovai.
jvoHal ,to The IntcHit»nf*r.'
COH'MRIA, Feb. 20..Showing thè

trects of the long vigil of last night
ho sanatora gathered this morning
or the final day of session determined
d complete matters on the. calendar
nd be ready.for tine die adjournment
onlght. One o'clock this, morning
he senate finished consideration Of

the appropriation bill and sent it tofree conference. The bill requiringboards or control to discontinue dis-pensaries* In any towns on written pe-tition of a majority of the qualifiedvoters and requiring tho consent of
a majority before establishing a dis-
pensary in any town provoked* some
warm debate.
-Senator J. J. Evans had the hill

passed to-third reading late last night,and this morning Senator Sharps of
Lexington who has .been opposing*thebill asked the senate to reconsider the
vote whereby It Went to third readingand put it back to second reading as
it bas been advanced lu hIh absence.
A motion to continue tbe bill until

next session was lost by a narrow
vote and then the motion recurred to
reconsider lust night's vote. It Is gen-erally understood that the bill fa forthe purpose of allowing Bat« -«bürgIn Lexington county, to get rid of the
dispensary. Tht motion of the Marl-
boro senator to tablo tho motion of
Senator Sharpe to reconsider the
vote, whereby the bill passe« to third
.reading, carried ID. to ll*
The reside at. hunters license

u. bill
was paasod with over's;v*MW,ftT the

ÔConTinùed ou Fagé BJght)
"


